
Aeoau Pueblo writer who i^vmft*
RaketM CoWy to yftic

caHvil uniral is Ike Native
AMrica 11 ¦ in 111 ¦ lij. We ware

Making at Onta'a Aon amy "Kamer
arid*War"(humTVPonaNeNonk
American Inttm Reader). Wheawe
left acar fteead of fte eeoej, Kaiaer

priaon ha4 given Mai Nabe «m'i
the same as he was before:

"My taker mid Kare waaquic*

the guys vied tojoke with ha, bat he

)aM wouldn't lon«h or say saydkng
Wheo they got off the baa at We
highways* began to waft haaw. the
gaya weat into song. bat that didn't
bring Kaiaer arooad. He kept walking
i|atet and reserved in Ms gray atat

Someone joked Wat Kaiaer probably
owned dw only aft in fte whole tribe.

. You lucky so and so You look
like a rich awn.' dw joker aaid The
dftare Mcftad at Mai sharply add he
quit joking. hot Kaiaer didn't any

"When ftey reached home, his
.later and aefftew were very happy to

aee lam. They cried aad laughed at
the aaaw daw. hat Kaiaer didn't do
anything except ait atdw kitchen table
and look araand. My father and the
other guya gave him advice and
welcomed Mai home again and left.

"After dm. Kaiaer always wore

Ma gray sail. Every time yon saw him.
be waa wearing ft. OatM the fteids or
in the plaza watching the katzma, he
wore the suit Hedidn't talk much any
more, my lather aaid. and be didn't
ciane around hotae any more either.
The suit waa getting all beat-up
looking, hot be jast kept on wearing
it so that some people began to say
that he waa showing off

" That Kaiser.' they said, 'he's
always wearing Ms suit, just like be
was an American or something Who
does he think he is. anyway?' And
they'd snicker, looking at Kaiser with

a mi of awry. Even when ike Mil <

was km and toiled so *mk hard* <

he die*, Kaiser» goM^io be wearmg '

MaariL' And Mcy swd that like Mey 1
wtahcd *ey had foam i att like r

Kwer't i

his gray suit He died^ at one ofhis I
distflDt relatives* slfcccp camps one

the Mk. they were told by Kaiser's
saner tka it was rolled op ia some

w a ipapu « home. She said that
Kaiaerhad told her. before he went up
lo Ike sheepcamp, diashe was toscad
it back to the government Bat. she
said. Ac couldn't figure out what he
meant, whether Kaiser had meant the
law or somebody, maybe the state pen
or the Indian Affairs

"Thepenoawtoo ashed about (be
soil wondered about this Kaiser's
instructions. He couldn't figure out

why Kaiser wanted to send a beat-up
suit back. And then he figured, well,
maybe that's the way it was when you
either went into the state pen or in the
army and became an American "

In this story Ortiz gives us a look
at thephilosophyandcultureofAcatna
Native Americans as they come into
direct conflict with "American"
philosophy and culture. The sheriff
and Indian Affairs men think they
shouldbe able tobuy the helpofAcorna
men in the search for Kaiser, the
Acoma men know where their
loyalties are. The government men

want to be taken seriously; the
Acoma men see Ihem comically
Throughout the story Ortiz gives us

rich ironies to enlighten our view of
his people, and of the government
men as well. His talent as a storyteller
shines through clearly in "Kaiser and
the War."

Ortiz is also widely known as a

poet. His works have been published
in separate hooks of his own and in
several anthologies of Native
American poetry. A collection of his
works appears in Harper's Anthology

if20tk Century NativeAmencm Po-
.try (edited by Done Niatum) In
naae of fecae poems we see again the
¦iter's sense ofhumor (forexample.
TheCreadon, According loCoyote")
1« in several otters we alao aee a

«yy different side of Ortiz .aside
vhkh is doaely nonnw'iml to nature

sul to the land and people of his

Take for example "My Father's
Jong:"

Wanting to say things.
I miss my fatter tonight.
His voice, the slight catch,
the depth from his thin chest.

in something be has just said
to bis son. his song:

We planted corn one spring at
Acu.

we planted several times
but this one particular time
I remember the soft damp sand
in my hand.

My fatter had slopped at one

point
toshow me an overturned furrow;
the plowshare had unearthed
the burrow nest of a mouse
in the soft moist sand.

Very gently, bescooped tiny pink
animals

into the palm of his band
and told me to touch them
We look them to the edge
of the field and put them in the

shade
of a sand moist ckxl.

I remember the very softness
of cool and warm sand and tiny

alive mice
and my latter saying things.

For more information about
Simon Ortiz and his writings, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke State University.

Pediatric Pointers .

rf*/* <V By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

Have youeverheard the expression
there ia a fcngua among u* '' Well,

when it comet to Pediatric rathe*,
theretmlvtaaftmemoutthere cau.>toc
dun protofema Tnis fungus it called
tineaand iaieapunaibfe for radte* that
effect the acalp. feet .groin. and utliei
pari* of the body Tma tatne I «ill
dtacuaa i wocommon tinea infectious-
athlete afootandringworm Athlete *

foot ia a fungus infection seen
.ommonlv in the teenage -eats

..ipeciallv among athletes that atv- »«
ihe hail of the feet and tors 'in
'unguv t* often tranamttted in tenui-
dioet and on locher tuum flours I In
fungus geta on the feet and causes an
inflammation andcamera bteahduw n
of the dun Tim lead* to cracking ot
dun around the Mte of infection The
infectedaffaaarenaimllyverviich. It
not treated properly, sometime* getwts
jet it*i the wound* and woraen ihr
mditum The he*t treatment n»r
.thletc * foul is rood h\ utetie .am <i<

mii lungal i rem* tike ' nu« in
i etting the leei aw ma w hen pos.iik
;* a mud idea, it i* pmhaM a g>n*i
¦dea to waah your tennis cIk<>
tegularlv and wear sandal* in kxkci
rooms

Ringworm ia a common tungus
infection of the dun Along w nh

eczema ami impetigo, il is jtie of the
three most mmmon skin lesions I see
in Pediatric patients Like athlete's
line, it is an inflammation that occurs
a hen Hie tunyus is in nmtac t with the
skin Kmcworm usual I \ beings as a

auali ilr. patch ol skin thai becomes
red and itchs I 'sualb u remains as
¦me lesion, but il can spread
Kmcworm usually tespoiKls well to

anii-tuugal leines such t- Tinactin
in I iNmiiinand cood h\ giene L.zema
.an amuliimi. look -s.ntl like
'iti||wonn .. il a pood trial ->1 aim

'micJ!- d» noi .ork. tr> iuii
iiidiosortiMiiic cienie " ortaid)
Keinemhet Hiat ringworm is inildh
i ontapious. sobe.arerul a< i kjikJ oilier
kids

( oiigraiulaiiotis to Rosa VS intree
and e\ ersone in ( liarlone w ho helped
out ini the Indian bducanotu onlereiK*
¦as' seek Thanks n> people like
i WL' mk* s'an t artet. li«e Kulicrts
Ktimao . ' >tiidiiie. Hen ' hails. Ken
Hnu . alt i.ocklem V»..mie Da>is
Pai1 a. in .iimi iahei>. M luined out ic

he a eood onlerew e Lei - keer up
tin com' cork he (he sake ol .hii

futuie the . hiMren
lake .are and we'll talk again lien

week'

Corner
TheAVC Umnmm»m

Thef«m poeaibtr ypKtt cumimw t

.ii the MT brafcefball lounutmciii In
«mt of Duke briny traded N> .

Gom HftT« I"-pa** amrar mtd l«
nakiny Mie fwe Irani AH U( «r.»i"

i«M Jura t M* dRM|i likiMli U- I
Irad 0«fc« 10 itet (.hainpi<MiJll|i MMl
CwoliMduetnutlMveaMafle'xnihr
Ml- A( ( tram Montruet iuO ik*j> .

<ee«a tobeBrackof* lender Hepeuet
up cbeeccc tokm Jump toot* from

inside the cirtfe. Fte Vju?t a htg
happypuppy4dc 'So these fv»>< te;un v

have to contend with Boh Sura First
leant AIIACX team, scoring average
10 pomts. 35 against Duke ( arolnta
ptavs Florida Stale on rhursda Hieii
if thev ww thev face upset minded
iieotyia Tech if the> ww tliai the.
may face upaet minded W ake Knew
trd in the standing* '

Duke will have then liano* tuli
cilht lemauu <1 IttTLIlK Havon; ni-

poMibie last game
Real leaden w voting- but- mh

Honda Stale. Randolph t hiidtrv*
Wake Forest. James Forest (wtagia
lech and Joe Smtth. Matviand All
Aft ttarien may puU some up*ei -

^BT
t CHIROPRACTIC
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¦AWmUllUMT ll
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Bemmufwt Wemker I
I always loved spring in Montana

But H never amved until kpnl m
May 1 still can t4uMeyetusedt01u1.il
beautiful spring like weather as we

have been enjoying dus eariv m the

we hav^'aTa to be thankful lur.
SPIRITUALLY speaking As we

approach Palm Sunday. Hol> Week
Good Friday, and Easter let's ir\

Jtawuig closet to the God wis ha>
inade a way tor VOL1 AND ML to
have New Life through His vm. iesus
the Christ

-TkeCoUHorUOier!"
A Broken Beeonl?

' The Cold Wat is OVER1 The
gofdWarisOVER'" "TheCoMW'ar
is OVER1" To me this sounds like a
badly broken record thai should have
been replaced LONG ago »ith a more
accurate message'

I've read that out turner
ambassador to Yugoslavia <ot hi>
assistant . cam? up with the '.enu

everybody* ikiw using, t! IINK
LEASING, which I helieverell.-onl-

PART of the storv about the warfare
¦n boMiia

Bui who in this vorld is going i>

take ciedit lor assuring ev euonc thai
the ( old War is ALRLADi over

Die first time I heai d such a

aatement was w hen one of the nttu orv
¦ eports was interviewing people in

.lemian. as the Berlin W all wa.-> being
'..wn Jowii The reponer am-

r\ciied He said. "THIS mcan> thai
I HE t (JLU W AK hUN LK. doe01 .

if'" Tlie Gennan inierviewei did noi
skiikI so sure

But almost ever since, eitliei iluti
>ame statement lorthe phrase "POST-
COLD WAR WORLD 1 lias been
used whenever important foreign tor

even domestic 1 polio is under
consideration here in this counirv

As I watched and listened 10 thai
-arlv 1490 interview. I could hard I v
'relievemvears Ireniembei thinking
(Aiesii 1 that voung man kih>.' 'ha>

he Cold W itf vvasgoingiMiloiig te-ts-
< onnnuiiist* built tlk- Beilm »'¦ -1I11:

ceep Last Germans from ocarnic u

die W est

felve&Mdbekxe.rvcALWAYS
luted war I or mod of my life. I've
AMwdeied myself a pacifist I was

ame thai God warned us toman being
nowork together to butIdaPERFECT
WORLD fere oa earth, a real
L'TOPIA

I mil vearn lor thai perfect wort,
where each persoa has an opportunity
with even, other person on ihu planer.
According to what I've read. long
before Buiti and Gorbachev began
talkinc about a New World Order
in IWOiaiew months before the Gulf
W* began i THAT term was being
used b\ groups such as the ' elne"
l vHiiM.il on foreign Relatives It was
the ONt WORLD'' idea that
influenced ine as I was becoming an

adult Apparently both terms mean

essentially the same thing in practical
terms Several books, suchas Shadow s

of Powei and None Dare Call It
CtMpiracv explain wheiethese terms
.wiginaied and what those authors
believe to lie rite KLAL idea behind
lhem -?>entuai relinquishment of"
authorm hum individual nations to

wmie Mm ot W ORLD government
In iu> iniioduction. ti.m Allen.

luihcM >t the second hook iiientKHicd
dive. hM hii io prove iliere .vas
ABMiL'.ILLN NOTHING to the
idea ot a oiispirac. taking place in

tins cuunm liui in the process ot
cknngreseaich. Allen himselfbecame
.1 firm believer in a conspirac;. to

.naiupulate out leaders, nut elections,
md '.hii dailv lives that originated
long he lore tlRBoislievik Revolution
Tne iiiiemaiMiai c ommunisi ram

lias. Is »v ev er. reportedly prov ided
.me ot Mr most HLLPFLL methods
ot cliaiigmg our American way of life
to make it possible tor this group of
people to eventually gain complete
control, according to people who
believe this tlieorv

To leant the truth. I suggest doing
wliat I FINALLY dtd.atter 20 yearsof
resisting start studying these things
?or YOI RSELF'

v* : nenlicNied beutc. nr. taliei
a us ei lisianil. related io John D
iJst hImmii Rockefeller thiough the

Davison side ofthe family (John D.'«
mother) Daddy did not know for
appreciate) the Rockefeller family,
who (I'm sure) never heard of their

cousins living in Montana
The Rockefeller*, beginning withJohn
D . arc believed bymany to be among
the manipulators who helped to

promote communism in our country
for their own hidden "New World
Older" agenda. I stnceriey hope that
some of the readers of this column
will start checking these theories out
tor YOURSELF, as I reluctantly did
six and a half years ago. Perhaps you
can tell me what I would LOVE to
know for a FACT, that theories such
as this one. and the possibility of our *

CIA having been actually DIRECTED
in the last few vears by the KGB and
its succcessor. the SVR. IN NO WAY *

suggest that the Cold War is NOT
over!

In his article. "The C old ThatCame
In With The Spy"(inThe Washington
Post Natioai Weekly Edition. March
7-IJ. I«JV4t David W ise says "If it's
all true, ihe CIA officers were

marionettes dancing to Moscow's
rune." Wise goes on to say "Despite
the professed shock in Washington
thai the Russians continue to spy on

the United States, most political
leaders understand that espionage did
not end with the Cold War."
My question: What is ALL THIS

if not a continuation of the Cold War
waged against us Americans for most
of this centurV'

Other Things
Gt course i d much ratiier leave aii

this speculating to the' experts, "like
I used to do There are a lot of other
things I'd ratherdo with my time. But
I've decided that the only way to
make sure that you and I will have a

chance to do our own research in the
future, is to do it now. Apparently the
average citizen, using methods as

objective as is humanly possible to
do. has as good a chance to learn the
truth as those so-called experts who
go offon one tangent < like the belief
that the Cold War is no logner a
consideration) and stay stuck, unable
to re-consider their pet theorv
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Irritating dust?
in reality, it ian't dual that cauaea ao much aneezing

and wheezing, but waate producta of too-tiny-to-aee
DUST MITES. Since theac mitea live in dual, which
acttlca from the air very qukkly, bedding furniture,
and carpets are the duaticsl placea in your houac.
For more information about allergies and ,

irritants, try calling the American Academy [
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